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March 8,2019
Mayor Muriel Bowser
John A. Wilson Building
1350 Pennsylvania Ave. NW
Washington DC, 20004
sent by email attachment to

Michaela Wright (1C06)

Japer Bowles (1C07)

Re: Oyster Adams School budget request

Amanda Fox Perry (1C08)

Dear Mayor Bowser:
At a duly-noticed public meeting held on March 6,2019, with a quorum present,
Advisory Neighborhood Commission 1C passed the attached resolution by a vote of
8-0-0.
Please advise if anything further is necessary.

Ted Guthrie

.I

Chair, ANC 1C

cc: Chair Mendelson, Council Members Bonds, Grosso, Silverman, White, White,
Ngdeau, Evans, McDuffie, Allen, Cheh, Todd and Gray, and DGS DirectorAnderson

Resolution Requesting an Assessment and Modernization of the
Adams Campus of the Oyster-Adams Bilingual School

Whereas, it is the mission of the District of Columbia Public Schools (DCPS) to ensure that
every DCPS school guarantees students reach their full potential through rigorous and joyful
learning experiences provided in a nurturing environment;
Whereas, the original design and function of the Adams School Building a|2020 1gth St NW
was to support a K-5 elementary school;
Whereas, the Adams School building currently houses grades four through eight of the OysterAdams educational campus and is the middle school of right for the children within its
attendance zone;
Whereas, School Modernizations in the District of Columbia are managed through a
collaboration between the Department of General Services and the District of Columbia Public
Schools;
Whereas, a School lmprovement Team (SlT) is established at every school where a major
capital project (to include modernization, school replacement, addition, renovation or
remodeling) is scheduled within the next 1-2 fiscal years;
Whereas, the role of the District of Columbia Public Schools (DCPS) is to lead the programming
development, education specifications, community engagement and design approval of the
school building undergoing modernization;
Whereas, the role of the Department of General Services (DGS) is to provide technical and
project management facilitation of major school modernization or new construction;
Whereas, the Adams School Buitding is now one of the oldest school buildings in the DCPS
system that has not yet received significant investment, lacks educational spaces that are
adequate for the school's modern educational curriculum and does not meet national standards
for edrjcational curricula in science;
Whereas, the deficiencies of the Adams School Quilding include chronic basement flooding;
leakipg roofs gnd exterior walls; water intrusion in classrooms and over ceilings; uneven
gymnasium floors due to water damage; air quality problems impacting the health and comfort
of building occupants; ineffective climate control systems that are unable to consistently
maintain a comfortable room temperature; fixtures and components such as door handles in
disrepair or dysfunction, dysfunctioning key fob access necessary for the security of the
building;
Whereas, Adams school is attended by 345 of the district's public school children and staffed by
58 educators and operational support personnel;

Whereas, the District of Columbia is committed to providing an equitable middle school
experience and middle school curriculum to all its middle school students in every ward of our
city;
Whereas, the over 200 middle school students at the Adams Middle School do not have access
to classroom facilities considered necessary and standard in middle school, including science
classrooms that can support laboratory experiences; music and art facilities appropriate for the
grade band; nor enough classroom and non-classroom spaces for the necessary range of
student-teacher interactions
;

Whereas, the nationally-lauded, Dual-lmmersion bilingual education program of Oyster-Adams
depends on a demographic balance in the student population between children from different
linguistic backgrounds that is in increasing jeopardy due to the constrained capacity of the
Adams building;
Whereas, the in-boundary student population of Oyster-Adams is projected to rise considerably
over the coming years;
Whereas, the Oyster building at 2801 Calvert St NW and the Adams building are already at
capacity in both buildings;
Whereas the Adams building is located on a site with a great deal of unused underground
space that may provide an opportunity for expansion.
Be it resolved, ANC 1C provide a letter, sent by the Chair, to the Mayor, DC Councilmembers
and Director of General Services requesting the Department of General Services reschedule to
the current academic year the facility condition assessment for the Adams School Building at
2020191h St NW.
Be it lurther resolved, ANC 1C urges the Mayor to request and the Council of the District of
Columbia to allocate capital funds for modernization of the Adams school to Fiscal Year 2O2O
and for the establishment of a School lmprovement Team (SlT) at Adams School.

